
 
 
 
 
 
PRESS RELEASE 
 
ALHA Group opens new cargo terminal at Rome 
Fiumicino 
 
ROME: June 17, 2017. ALHA Group, the Italian leader in 
the Air Cargo sector, has presented the new Cargo 
Terminal at Rome Fiumicino Airport, completing the 
investment and reorganization work being carried out in 
the last 12 months at the Roman airport. 
 
The services offered at the renewed Fiumicino Cargo 
Terminal are listed according to the most stringent ALHA 
standards, particularly in the field of safety and management 
of controlled temperature products. 
 
To meet the needs of Special Cargo products, and in 
particular to guarantee the protection of high-value goods, 
the new Cargo Terminal Alha is equipped with a new team of 
16 certified security agents, dedicated to 24-hour supervision 
And 7 days a week. Secure Storage is the new secure 
storage area for high value added products, protected by 
alarm devices, dedicated video surveillance and the latest 



generation anti-intrusion systems. 
 
The Roman market is characterized by significant volumes 
of temperature controlled goods, whose management 
imposes important operational challenges, especially during 
the summer months: with the new Cool Center ALHA now 
offers over 150 sqm. of areas dedicated to the management 
of refrigerated products, qualified personnel And dedicated, 
temperature ranges between -20 ° C and + 25 ° C and 24-
hour and 7-day temperature alarm / control systems. 
 
"For ALHA, the inauguration of the new fully renovated 
Cargo Terminal is a new starting point,” said Lorenzo 
Schettini Gherardini, Managing Director of the Alha Group.   
“Rome Fiumicino Airport is particularly important and 
strategic in the Italian infrastructure system. Even the Cargo 
at this point is experiencing a new vitality. We have therefore 
decided to equip our terminal with some facilities particularly 
suited to customers who insist on Fiumicino, to try to 
respond to the demand for services for Special Cargo 
products, which we hope can - and with our support - to 
consolidate and grow over time."  
 
ALHA, the Air Lines Handling Agent, is the leading Italian 
Group in the Air Cargo Handling and Rubber Freight sectors. 
Present throughout the country, the ALHA Group has 
developed an important presence at the Rome Fiumicino 
Airport over the years.  
 
Present for 20 years in the Cargo City of Milan Malpensa, it 
has a network of 12 capillary storage centers located 
throughout the country. 


